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tended that the garnishee proceedirigs were irregular and should be set aside,
as the affidavit on which the garnishee summons was issued did flot state that
the garnishee was wl thin the jurisdiction of the Court, as required by sec. 368of the "Judicature Ordinance" : French v. Martin, 3 W.L.T.Held, that the affidavit was sufficient, as it stated the garnishee to be "o
the town of Mfoose Jaw," which is within the jurisdiction of the Court.

Gordon, for plaintiff.
Robson, for defendant and garnishee.

RicHARDSON, J.,
In Chambers. [Mrh14

Losi /îîProf 0/RE SKINNER. [aC 4
Lost7Jil-P-00 ofconten/ s-Admn/s/rat/on witii will annexed--Judicalere

Ord/nance, SS. 462, 463.
Deceased died at Belleville, Ont., in 1887, having made a w111 bequeat'ing ail his property to his wife, but appointing no executor. Part of the prO'perty consisted of realty in above judicial district. The will was lost after

death of testator.
Upon application on behaif of the wife for administration with W'11annexed, such application being supported by an affidavit of the testator'sso

proving the nature and contents Of the will ; that it was last in depoflefttspossession ; thai it had been executed in accordance with the law of Ontariot
and that it was now lost.

Held, that under sec. 463 of the Judicature Ordinance, and on the author-
ity Of Sugden v. Lord St. Leonar!, 1 P. Div., 154, administration of the c00

l
tents of the lost will might issue.

R. R/mmer, for applicant.

A statute proh-ibiting employers from insisting that employeeS shah Wtîdraw from or refrain from joining any trade union or labor union as a conditi0flof employmnent, is held in S/a/e v. jf4low, 29 L. R.A. 2 57, to be uncofistitutOfiel

The validity of a statute authorizing school authorities to require vaccination of pupils as a condition of their attending school is sustained in fl/sstl V'
Day/son, 65 Conn. 183, 29 L. R.A. 25 il as essentially a police regulation ic
violates no constitutional rights.

The right of municipal authorities of a city to destroy the privatePropery f aciize fr te ublc oo, without compensating hini UnIes' Ilproperty is itself a nuisance endangering the public health or safety i elein Savannah v. Multgag (Ga.) 29 L.R.A. 303; but it was held that beddinIgwhich had been used by a person who had scarlet fever wasî in fact a nuisanlce

endangering the public health, the destruction of which was lawfLil andettd
the owner to no compensation.


